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Have you ever thought of editing your videos and uploaded them to a video-sharing website like
YouTube?  If yes, you can simply to do this job by using Windows Movie Maker. In this article, it will
show you how to trim your video with this program.

What's Windows Movie Maker?

Windows Movie Maker allows you to edit videos, pictures and music by adding effects, shortening
clips or adding titles and credits. Whether you need a shorter audio file to use as a ringtone, you
want to splice together two songs or you desire a shorter song to fit on a CD, this program offers
you an easy and quick way to do it. It also allows you to create a cleaner or more professional track
by using fade in and fade out feature on your audio clip.

How to trim a video clip with Windows Movie Maker?

Step 1. Download Windows Movie Maker from the software free download website â€“
bestdownloadreviews.com. You can also go to Microsoft's official website for Windows Movie Maker
free download.

Step 2. Install Windows Movie Maker in your computer, and then launch the program.

Step 3. Open the project that contains the video clip you want to trim.

Step 4. Click Video Tools and click Edit. Click Trim and you'll see the Trim window.

Step 5. Click the clip you want to trim, and then click the Play button. Click the Pause button when
you reach the point where you want to trim.

Step 6. Move either the starting or ending trim indicator against the slider.

Step 7. Click the Save and Close icon when you have the trim points set with the trim indicators.

More information

The Windows Movie Maker referred above, I mean, the Windows Live Movie Maker, a complete
rewrite of the Windows Movie Maker application. Itâ€™s a replacement of Windows Movie Maker that is
currently included in Windows Vista.

Windows Movie Maker is a video creating/editing software application that in Microsoft Windows
Me, XP, and Vista. It includes effects like transitions, titles/credits, audio track, timeline narration,
and Auto Movie. This program is also a basic audio track editing program. It can apply basic effects
to audio tracks such as fade in or fade out. And its development was abandoned after the release of
Windows Vista.

Windows Live Movie Maker is intended to replace Windows Movie Maker. Since Windows Live
Movie Maker is not compatible with versions of Microsoft Windows prior to Windows Vista. So if you
are still using Windows XP, you need to download Windows Movie Maker to edit your videos.
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